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far 
,a Moatiiioy
















Scholarship  Fund 
OA
 
VACATION  BOUND -Cathy 
Cozzollno, 
fresh-




fit everything into 
her 
suitcase,  a 
problem 









































































Don Ryan Says 
Contributions to the Tony De-
vine-Karen Gassenberg-Diane Han-
sen -Harry Tura 
Memorial
 Scholar-
ship Fund, "coming in off and 
on 








ainly $.10, according to 
the  office 
of 
rkmald
 Ryan, assistant to 
the  











 of four 
students




















































































































































































































/hal lot Lyke 
which  will go on sale 
siaairity
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row. 
Cathy,
 who will 
be spending the 
nine -day 
Easter 
break ait Newport 
Beach, also has to 
squeeze
 in a book or two. Or 
will  
she?  Classes 
resume 














 of happiness led 
to the 
cruel  fate of 
man  at Ver-
dun,"  noted Dr. Richard Tansey. 
! SJS art professor.















tion of the Period 1715-1914.' 
According  to Dr. Tansey.
 18111-




 hope to he happy. 



















was  a 
dramatic  
citap
 ! " said Dr 
Tansey. 







































pursue  it 
' 
In the 18th 
century, Dr. Taikey 
noted. man 
began to look all issiI 
for new answers. 




 step in the 
turn toss :ad 
other cultures 
was the oi tem 
"Then," ,ant 
Dr. 1.11/1,0A 11114 
1Rth 
century  English returned  
to 
the Patman 
culture  with 
th 
covery  iit Pornpeii.*  The 
architecture
 of the medieval ssitrid 
and of ancient Egypt
 were the 
next areas 
explored  by thall in lb -
pursuit of 
happiness. 




in the pursuit of happc 
miss," Dr. l'ansey.












ously' to the liana .cmation of 
European cr. ili/iition
 into world 
it.11-
DI :-/nsey's speech will lie 
IK 
'411'1




Tomorr.oi  %%ill he 










 tin. There 
%%111  lee Ito 







It %%111 he 
poitollshed  
flail% 







194;3  GI 
.o. 
otmo

















 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today 




Spartan  Bookstore and 



















to the pel  
on eking 
it.  When.






























 s:oys ever:hair:nazi 
ii; the
 







with the blood 
Wave. a slogan contest is being 




the $10 and $5, 
first  and 
prizes,  should submit then 









the highest percentage 
iionors




 :nrra..  









largest number of 117 

























blood drive has 72 pledged t 
lonors to 
date.




























 throngh 10. 
chairman for the SJS 
employees 
Itliaxl iliise, asked for a greatet 
hoArprplwicetsaleii(aiisin  %tile:111e .11;:rme. nit 
racnacne 




 1,800 employe. 
ipid.oegsratimms.
 










































 e.ontliolates for .s18 
offices 11,1 he/I 1141410 111 the Cl/1-
'14KP  111011 10111 torlilett the 110-
11111.31 
paro I  after a 
Mo-
t   
discussion  
on the role of 











other  political part) 
that is or has 










  a: 
t 
questionnaire. an applic 
take the Peace Corps 
P. 




This slimmer the 
l'ea.  







55 col I 
re














teaching next tall in secondar!. 
education mitst pre -register dur-
ing 
the %%eel. cof Nlarch  30 
to 
April 3. Students two sign tip 
in 









 CANDIDATES will run {or 
ASB 
offices in the April 8-9 
elections.  The 
gov-
ernment








 Bob Pisan°, president;



















































decision to hold AA'S elec. 
ins April









 of the regular ASII elec-
tion.  
Lai 
..eto will cause the 




hold  Inter%ieltr. 
Tuew  
41.1%. NI:ire!'
 31 to replace the
 
%sit Exemitixe
























Secretar%  are 
111114 
aailahle































































































































Kapp:i  Gantma and Sig -ma 
Phi 
I :ninon. 




 Glen and 
Circle  
Bala and Alpha 
Chni-
Pi and
 Sigma Chi. 
An elimination contest was
 held 
'his 
y14;117  hee:t1.1Se there 
Were  111X) 
many 
groups  originally  scheduled. 
Judges









 L the general chorus: 
John 
Beata-is:imp,








N.NI..  and Arlene D'Arcy. 
1963 Sparta 




be held April 
it"' in the Cis ic Auditorium. This 












will  ii 























I tjeet s as 





























































































Sunday. during colleg year. Subscription
 accopted only on remainder -of -
semester  basis. Full 
acadrnic 
year. $6; each 






ctns. CY 4-6414  Editorial Ert. 2383, 2364.









 Mondy through Friday. 
Editor

































 by citizens of 
a free (ountry. It 
is a right 
that 





 There is, 
howeser.
 no right 
to
 interfere 
with  public 












 on the 
athletic  field 
esery 
Tuesday 
afternoon  is 












began  picketing 
ROTC  drills on 
Tueszday. March 
10. calling







carried signs with 
such "intellectual-
 slo-








 heads. "War 
preparation and 
peace  
rannot Ike together." 







 got tout of 
hand. 
Tempers flared and 




 SIT pickets and passersby.
 The emotion -
charged atmosphere
 apparently encouraged other stu-
dents to get into arguments on subjects
 unrelated to 
ROTC.  
Frank Selloff, supenising (ampus security officer.
 
kept the demonstrators off the field. "Interference with 
instruction is 
ridiculous.- he said. 
The time has come for the administration of this 
college to lay down a policy with regard to the picketing 
of classes. If Tuesday's occurences are an indication 
of 
what
 happens when a class at SJS is picketed. it is per-
haps time to 
bring  these demonstrations
 to a grinding 








 THE Spnrtan Daiiv
 editorial. adser-
tising and 
photography  staffs- extend to exery
 
student. faculty and 
administration  member the 
very best 














 and try to knock 
()tat a 
term paper. 
For  others. the 
week will mean









 students do or whereser
 they go. we 
hope 
that when 
traseling  they 
will  keep their 
minds alert 
and remember
 that because 
more  cars will be 
on
 the road 
for
 the holiday












\lost people todav believe that labor unions  
actuall%
 
1;0 ttit the 
NOrking
 














do, o nt 
working  conditions.
 Our 
Ile, III,11111 11.11, 1101 work 
satisf.0  
torilv.



































freedom and private 









































machines  and 







 methods were crude 
when compared  
with 
todaCs




productkity  would  sink bark 
to 
that  of our fonebears.













wage rates. \s it is undeniable 
policy
 of labor







 reduced the 









 privileged  





expense of others. 
Through
 a variety 
of coereiie 
measures.





















 This is why our 
centers














happen  to keep their 
eejo  
higher  wages. 
But








 seek employment in nonunionized 
it% . This influx and 























































































































theors.  with a 
record
 of 











































Thrust and Parry regularly, the 
individual so dearly interested
 in 
the de facto segregation issue, 




 was conversing 
with a few 
people during the 
demonstration against
 the RcrTc 
on Tuesday, March 17. During 
this conversation, he stated the 
reason he could not 
become
 a 
memher of the so-called 
"false 
parochial society is due to the 
fact that 
the "anemic dema-
gogues" will not let
 him. 
Upon disagreement with his 
statement 
by
 one of the "anem-
ic 
demagogues."  Holmes malici-
ously spat
 in his adversary's 
face.  
In his adversary's discrimina-
tion 
between  right and wrong, 
the 
said adversary chose the 
course 
of self control. Mr. 
Holmes, you did 
not. Are you 
able to7 This seems
 to be the 
apparent question. Another
 an-
swer to this question seems to 
be apparent in y01/1' statement, 
"I 
will  
not  fight for the United 





 cause do you champion 
Mr. Holmes? Is it personal or is 
it for a minority group, that of 
the Negro? 
If it is as we assume. that you 
champion the Negro standing, 
we feel that you hurt your 
cause more than you help. 
If the 
''false parochial so-
ciety" is so bad,
 what about 
your 
own  actions? Who is being 
superfic,,1 and shallow, Mr. 
Holmes? Your




ASIR A I 2732 
Bill Loughlin 













we all know that 
the Army 
ROTC is a throwback to some 
primitive and barbaric civiliza-
tion.
 The boys out 
plaYing
 
"wooden  soldiers" might be 
making a farce of 
our great 
humanitarian civilization. 
But maybe the 
ROTC  is not 
completely. 
bad  . . . an officer 
never leaves his men 
facing  the 
sun. Can the SPU 
says as much 
for the infant
 with the poster on 
her perambulator,
 who has the 













shall  we picket 
next?  If 
there 
are a few of you 
who feel 
that Frenchmen 
threaten  our 
national security 
we




better stick to 
ROTC,  
it's 
closer to home. 
Do let me straighten you out. 
The ROTC is a 
department  of 









 men as second 
lieutenants.















Not only are they 
picketing  in 
the wrong place, but 
they're  
picketing for the wrong thing. 
They am against ROTC objec-
tives, which are: "To identify 
and develop the leadership p ,-
tential; to provide a 
reserve  of 
skitter]  
and well trained leaders 
to serve the national %ill of our 
country
 and to encourage a rec-
ognition of 
national  security." 
ROTC serves the
 public will. 
The public 
will demands its 
freedom.  Thus 
ROTC supports 
its demand. Picketers are 
abus-
ing the highly prized 
privilege 
of freedom








480 south 10th st. 








 that go 
along with 
it.  Their responsibil-
ity is to learn 
why they have 
the 
oportunity  to voice 
their opin-
ions and to 
warn how to 
main-
tain  a free 
society,  such 
as oUrs 
is today. Thanks






























 when he cut off 
the 
water  





























































































































































































































crisp,  new 
styles for
 you to 
choose 
from.
















































































































































































































































































































































































3 people $15/each  
4 people $12/each 












E. Brokaw Rd. 
295-9542  































leading  Foreign 
























and Taylor  























destinations.  Bringing 




 a bathing 
suit,  blue
 tennies, surf board wax and fl 
toothbrush,
 students will begin enjoying 






 will hold 
something









 beaches; others 
to the snow country; 
a few to 
Mexico;
 and then, others will remain 
home and study. 
In order to really enjoy your vacation,
 I would like to propose 
a few suggestions. First of all, 
remember  when dyeing your Easter 
eggs, don't crack the egg 
shell or you v.111 be eating a colored
 egg. 
Second, women going 
to the beach will be guaranteed
 good results 
if 
wearing  a bikini. All men wearing red 
tennis shoes will be 
shunned
 And, lastly, remember to 







EASTER  . . 
SIGMA 
NU 
The  first of a series of parties
 which will culminate in the 
coronation of the Sigma Nu 
White Ftose Queen was held Wednes-
day night at the 
Sigma  Nu Fraternity House. Two girls from
 each 
sorority
 on campus were escorted by Sigma 
Nu's.  
This year's queen, Chris Hoover,
 was crowned at the White 
Rose
 Ball, which was held last
 year at Squaw Valley. 
The representatives




 Kappa Ka.ppa 
Ganutut. Ann Comegye and Jenny 
Graham; 
Sigma  Kappa, La Nina Scott and Li.T1 






 Mu, Judy 
Hatch and Cindi Salyer; 
Kappa  Alpha Theta, Linda Weedin
 and Linda Guise; Alpha 
Omicron  
Pi, Terry Somodi and 
Barbara
 Mann; Alpha Phi, Ann 
Sirnpon and 
Susan 
Longoinetti;  Chi Omega, Sandy 
Salmina
 and Pam Grant; 
Delta  Gamma, Sally Scrattor and Diane Moss; Kappa
 Delta, Su-
sanne Stewart, Sharon Latimer; 
Alpha Chi Omega, Sue Towne 









dent; Mike Stone, vice president; Dick
 Iteguy, secretary; Orlan 
Kopf, treasurer; Mike Periera,




SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Cowboys and Indians were 
amicable  towards each other 
when 
the Brothers of 
Sigma  Alpha Epsilon held a cowboy 
and Indian 
party last weekend. Brothers and 
their  dates arrived at the party 
wearing everything from 
loincloths  to complete cowboy 
outfits. 
The party was held 






 Sigma Pi completed 
payments
 on its leather 
furniture  
and dining room fixtures. In honor 
of
 this event, the brothers are 
planning a burning of the 
furniture mortgage. 
SIGMA (111 
On May 2, 
Sigma  






become quite a traciition in Sigma Chi in 
various  parts of 
the country. The schedule that 
hailed  so much attention last year 
will be strengthened this year
 with various new events. Some of 
the events 
fast
 year were "Deck -a -Pledge," "Sack 
Race,"  and the 
"Derby Darlin' " contest. 
Although Derby Day was a 
great success last  year. it is ex-
pected to 
be
 a greatei success this year under the 
chairman.ship 
of Bruce McDonald and Co-Cha,rman Tim McCall. Derby 1)ay will 





This semester the 




men into the active 

















Travers,  secretary; 
Keith
   
McCauslatxl,


















































 Julias, vice 
presi-
dent;  
Robin  Winters, secretary -
treasurer;
 




















light of the trip 
was Theta Chi's 
65-59 sictory
 over a San Quentin 
All -Star basketball 
team. Steve 
DeCoite paced 
the winners with 
his 











teams  to defeat 
the
 "Pi-




home court. After 
the game, the brothers were 
in-
vited to return to San Quentin 
for 



















































































































first place in the 
open
 divi-












'Teacher  of 
Year'  
Ilaind O. Wagnon. 
former 
teacher and 
representative  of 
a teachers' union. was 
honored
 
last night at a dinner 
in
 the 







Wagnon  was 
a longtime 
mem-
ber of the San Jose 
Federation  
of Teachers and
 sers'ed as presi-
dent of the 





He retired after thirty years' 
service in the San Jose schools 
in 1957. 
Wagnon  directed the summer 
recreation program from 1930 to 
1942 and was among the found-
ers nf night football. 
Receiving "Citizen of the 
Year" awards are: 
Dr 
!toward
 Diesner of 
Sunny  
.ale.
 .1 i a 
n ot Fremont 
High School
 
District board of 
trustees and charter member of 
Foothill Junior 
College board. 
- Edward Snow. officer in 
the State Highway Patrol in 







mer president of the Redwood 
City School board and officer in 
the 17th District of the Congress
 
of Parents and Teacher:. 
STAMP COLLECTION TALK 
William H. McConnell and 
Tad Fujita will give a talk Nlon-
day. March 
30,  at 
3:30 p.m. in 
CH164 on the 
cultural  aspects of 
the Japanese stamp
 collection  
now on 
display
















 SECOND AND SANTA CLARA STREETS 












Thor. will be two 
ser.,ces  Easter 
morning 
S:30 and
 11:00 a.m. 




Pastor's topic- "Greatest Challenge
 Ever Made" 
Even;ng  tetriCe 
7 p fr 
Singspiration  
Pastor 



















































































































































Cream Rinse  
.50 
Total















 TO LEARN 
BENNER MUSIC 
CY 7.7417 1884
























vs ith a 
Borger 



























374 So. 3rd St. 
- 
 Sunday 
Morning  Services: 
II:15,
 9:30 and 
11:00 
Collage  
Discuss  - 
R. Fiedler.
 Dir. of Mask 
N. Ithet Vicar 
  


















e.m.  Morning  Worship 
9AS 
 Collog "Seminar" 
S:45 p.m.  rriC
 Club 








The I ,11111111. 
(Midi'





















































"TriC's  Paroles, 
on Campus" 











and  7:00 
p.m. 




























































ranges  11.-m 
popular 




available  at 
the
 Sh7rman Clay 






























































cert totnorrow evening at San 
Jose eiVIC Auditorium is a sell-
out. It has been since !Monday. 
To avoid the wrath of hun-
dreds of disappointed students, 
who had looked forward to see-
ing the 
unique  CiU0 ill action 
Civic Auditorium





Smothers Brothers for Saturday.. 







mony. to the popularity. of the 
former SJS 
students. It is also 
an indication
 of just how tar
 
they  
have  gone since
 their stu-
dent 









 at a college
 hangout in 
town 
known




Their initial two-week Nxik-
ing at the Purple Onion itt San 
Francisco. a last minute substi-




 stand and star billing. 
started the whole thing. 
The :Mercury album. "The 
Smothers Brothers at the Purple 
Onion" was a result of this 
************  ***********  stand. And as a result of the 
* album Jack Paar invited them 
 to appear on his "Tonight 




latest  contribution to 
*  the 
entertainment  world is their 
album 
"Think  Ethnic." 
Since 
then, their unique 
brand  
of humor 
and music making has 
7he 
Playhowe  









Tickets  for the 































 the San J.,se Box 
Office. 40 
W. San Carlos 
St. Ticket prices 
will be the same
 as for tumor-
* 










 Corre & 
The 













dress to wrar 
when
 you want to relax and don't want  
to he 
about it. It, distinctions? The fabric, a Dacron% polyester and 







A well -planned 
shape, 
the  top 
fitted, 








"Designed with +he 















 'till 9 p.m. 






 from the 
works  of Dylan 
Thomas, 
Robert
 Fro.d and T. S. 
Eliot in a 
special  performance 
at 3:30 today 
in the College 
Theatre. 




readers,  will 
appear
 in "In 
other  words" 
sponsored




 is open to 
t he student body 










 and Dick Smothers display some 
of the antics which
 made their 
concert  
tomorrow  night a sell-out. 
Because of the great demand for tickets to the 
performance,  the 
duo has been 
scheduled





Mu Phi Epsilon Plans 
Recital in 
Concert  Hall 
Mu Phi Epsilon wiii present a 
recital
 on Tuesday evening, April 
7. at 8:15 in Concert Hall. 
The program vvill feature vio-
linists Elaine Ikemoto and Ca-
milla Shelden, pianists Joan 




and Karen Brandon, and Bonnie 
Talluto playing 
selections  on the 





 soprano, will 
sing a 
Mozart
 selection. Diane 
Luna. 
contralto.  will present se-
lections by Handel, Ponchielli. 
and Rachmaninoff. 




soeiett  . 
SIGN 
UP NOW 




















that stiate. all-ameriran college 
look.  lint 
tinted
 contact kn.,- 
to





Contact  Lens Center 
123 
So. 













nized American singing groups,
 
the Roger Wagner Chorale. will 
perform at 8:30 tonight in the 





from religious nuisic of the past 
through secular choral music to 















Latin America and 
Europe  as 













and has been among the indus-
try's hest -sellers for many sea-
SIMS.  
The Chorale first won distinc-
1,,an for 
its  
performances  With 









 at WIendel NVatkins 
E:ix Office, 89 S. First St.. from 
10:30
 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tele-
phone reservations may be made 




 and Arts 








ward  A II:ee's 
play
 "The 
SandI,ot  " 
be presented 
at 







































































k.: f  °-
Come 
on






 tortillas and tacos made 
exclusively
 for you by our Human 
Tortilla






your Easter bunny this 































1090 E. Santa Clara 
(23rd and 











































the pre -Christian 
master of 
tragedy., tells
 of the 
deserted Medea,



























































































































Or: How I 
Learned To Step Viorr,r.j 7 --



































THE  ALAMEDA 
CY















































































































Answer  to the 
Burning
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Council  Is 
a 
liter.my,










Fort  Ord 
Mach  f 
tit y cad,' 
from 
the S.IS 
Army  It( frC 
commence
 






 training center 
twat.  
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William  Guenther. 
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IP:111011 
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flridLit-
Larry Jerry I', 
islel 
lVorr,
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our 
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neatly, walks free. 
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 Book Store 
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* Barnes C. Noble 
Collage  
Outtine  Series 
WW1 hy 




the Spat in, 54-41. The 




























r 1, I I. didn't MVP ;I 
meet tor





Long  Reach 
WrI, 
taored hot 











 meets. That 
may  apply 
in our 
TN.  Spartans 
have
 been relying 
hea, II:, 
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- I 
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sports  car. 
Take 
it with 


























































































































































clerk  typItt  
BRYANT & STRATTON 
COLLEGE
 OF COMMERCE 
2115 
THE 
















HOW ABOUT THIS ONE! 
10 oz. 
Broiled








































































































Eldridge broke the San 
For
 































butterfly  record 























nched- ' battles 



















track  men 
and
 
Early Questad of the Stanford i 
it three wins in a 
row.
 beating 





























Santa  Clara Valley Youth Village 
Eldridge, 
swimming















and Wayne Ilermen of SJS w.sill 
in 
the race, raced

















 for the first 
clocking 
to set the 







will  arrive on 
pole 




time this year. Poynter and Her -
and
 also 












































 is a 
14.2  110- 
tles in the
















year, with Poynter nudging the 
SJS 
speedster

































! in the 


























 Stanford. Last 
week Her..' 
" net. again, 
winning
 the 200 free-
men  ran 9.3 in the 
century at Cal. 
!style 
in 1:57.8 and 









 400 freestyle re- 
' 
! lay tandem
 of Steve 
Jordan,
 Pete 
!Pace, Tim Galway and 
Likins  beat 
the Oakland foursome
 in 3:35.4 
Judo 
Crown 
despite  the fact 
that
























































































































and liboto StorItit have 
cleared
 






The Sunnyvale meet is expected
 
to feature several unique Japanese 
events. The 


















































with  the 
Placement









be on campus 
Wednesday,  








 ood Soo 





































































































































Championships,  to be 
heel Satur-
day. It has been
 announced by 
Spartan judo 
coach Yosh Uchida 
that 
some 120 competitors 
will  
participate
 in the 
meet. 
The eigh-in will take 
place at 
9 a.M. ith  the 
first round start-
ing 
at 1 p.m. 




 as Chicago and 
Washington, 
D.C..  tit compete 
for eight weight division cham-
pionships.
 Participants will also 
be vying for the 
overall  individ-
ual crown. 
In the elimination 
round, all 
matches




-minute  overtime period,. 
if necessary. 









 file entries. En-
: length and two 
minutes of over -
try forms are 
available  in the 
titne. In 
this










divisions.  The 
divisions  in- 
P4ii`nin haPPa 
and  MP" 
elude 105 lbs., 120, 135, 150,
 165. 
'fan





, 180, 200, and unlimited weight. 
night in the mete.. gym. Phi 










regular play and a win 
would 
will compete in 
a single elimits-
assure the crown. If ATO
 can 
ation  tournament tor the 
grand  
: 
upset  the frontrunners, 
the 
champion award. 

























 today in N1G201. The 
instrumental in developini.s 
the
 
meeting  begins at 3:30 p.m. with 














 the track and field 
ing national cluunpion. 
meet. 
Aiding in coordination 
of 
the  
Following  spring vacation, the 
event






clinic is slate.d. 
champion for
















been entered in the tour- 
' One is scheduled for March
 31, in 
nament from the Kay Area,
 MG201 at 4:30 p.m. The other is 
Central and Southern 
California,




MG201,  at 
the 







 to get its
 
erm::.  











 Spartans in the Stardom! 
1Se-











































Lloyd  Murad (9.6 last yeari 
ratine  
100 freestyle,



































in the hurdles, with their 
style relay.
 S.IS, 3:35.4 
top point winner of 1903, Stme 
_ _ 
Cortright, getting the mid as 




in the Relays and has 
gone 13.14 and 37.0 in the highs 






 39.0 this season, 
threat Is Bob 
Bonds who has 









 as several 
meet-  












 will get 
good 
'4:,JS baton 






set. The Spartans 
mead  
Rolt %lilt, (1:50.21 and It'll
 
come o, t t: 
Knowies , elder 
s I a Is. 
1.itrr- I 1, Mel 





a freshman. at al, but 



































Ifiscounting the field 







 could be a  
put, ja,. elm 
rise N('AA 
meet 




run in the relay as possible pre- duals. 
















































in 9:07.9. Nonetheless. the In- hut slipped
 to 4 :, 
Illant4 lialVe Weym Kirkland and Berkeley with no 
!..,1 
Paul Selslieke mailable. Roth  much lover. 
have run 14:514.2 In the past. San 
Jose %tate ean
 call on Ben Tuck -
Bon to prmided Murphy fill...I.'''. 
is healthy. 
Student Bowling 








Stanford's 410 relay team v(on Zt, 
ss: 
in 
the 100 with Wayne Hermen tit 









in 41.9 at the relays. bid SJS del  















-41.00  per hour 
\ 



































\ croup of 80 
college  
students



















 - even 
more for
 



























7h1-(1818  in San 
Fral14,1-
776-0125
 in Los 
Angeles,
 298-4011




 one of 
them was 




ver, as well as 
the teams from in 






















Campbell  11141 Lambda
 Spartan
 gymnastics  coach
 (  
set 









, the east. 
kethall arti n, latestbdis Chi 














league play. in the Western 
!rite:,
 
Live  and Work in 
England,
 FE 1:',ios. 
35-39:  Charlie liarrawaV 





E. France, Sweden, all of 
Eu-  Lr: 
led the 











downed  the gyllitiasties inecl 



















flain's  1:5 
points.  pert, 






transportation. Detailed em- x% it h a first -place tie betveen
 Ara- Washington, the Big Six titli,, 
= ployment and travel infor- Fri 
demic
 Year Institute and 
Moulder  




rary work. Many firms 
pay = 
The "F" league endmi its play represented at the meet, 
? Hall No. 2. Both teams have 6-2 moven. 
mation,




The "G" league vvound up Chew is 


































 in fine style
 with a Th..





















them during  
spring
 vac., 
Riding 011 the crest of an .. 
leafed season t 
heir
  
matches, the linksters will ;: 
L.A.  State and San Diego St 




opposition  ' 
better




So far, the Spartans have 





, and California. 
I 
The  Freshman team, 
follov:r:  
win over highly -touted 
San AL.' : 
face the Bcarcats of Cal, Apr, 
on the Almaden 
Country  Cli,': 
ceirSe. 
Drive-in








your own Easter 
Bunny 
 









dith and Si. James 
Thank-,
 

















































Bohai's Plan New 
Year-  's CelebrationKA
 





































































































S minutes frnm Civic Center  
1 





































































































































































































 with them For 
example,
 in Moses' 
time
 
while  the 












back on God 


































from God. a 
remnant 
has  always 
remained faithful 








promises  He 
has made 
to hits people
 "I say 
then.  Hath 
God
 cast away 
His 
people',  God 
forbid For 
I also am 
an
 Israelite 





Benjamin  God 
hath not cast
 away His 
people















meaning  "called 
out j God's 
universal church
 com 










 by the 
Holy  Spirit. 
During
 this age 















to God and 
eternal
 life with 




 my heart's 
desire
 ard prayer 
to 
God 
for  Israel is that 
the) 
might be 
saved  For I bear 
them record that 
they have a zeal
 of God. but not 
according 
to knowledge. 
FOr  they being 
ignorant  of God's 
righteousness.  and 
go-









the righteousness of God. For
 
Chrst






 to every 
one that
 believeth '' Rom 
11-4 
Today many 
Jews  are back in 
their
 homeland the 
nation










the God of 
their  
fathers. and God's greatest 




keeping their eyes on 
Israel today. They know 
that God has a plan 
tor the Jews. 
and this plan is being 




 store for Israel






























































 as tains ti" 
WePkeisi 
shinAlrig





the contest may GrutIP
 MernbPrs 
students

























































































filth annual le 
available  immetnately 
follow -
Photo Contest,  sponsored
 by thel
 ing 
the Easter holidays in 
the 
S.1S 





ANI  Vl 
he held in \lay. eon- ; 
Deadline  for etitries  itt 
the contest 
t 






rtriiiiiiler  i1 
to A 
ter. of $1 
%sill he 
Charged  tor 





placed  on exhibit 
\%ell










Entry blanks for the 
contest  k I; 
Circle








will Is held 
af 
th 







on Twesdey,  vsel 




Ernst & Ernst: 
accounting.  



























gas operations. thermal 
paver 
product  ion, sa les; ci t izen-
ship






















 ('   'any: busi-
ness, liberal arts
 and others; for 
transportation 
management  and 
management
 trainee; male only. 
Education: 
litivid Runyon, current vice 
president
 of the Circle K Club, 
men's service club, 
will  run for the 
post of lieutenant governor of the 




tomorrow  through Sat-
urday.  
The 27 -year -old senior 
business  
and sociolos.fy 
major will be ac-
companied
 at the convention by 
five other members of 
the SJS 
Circle K. 
The others are Jerry K. 
Nishita, Lee 
Garrett,  William 
' Barton, John Brink,
 arul Tom 
Met ry 
. 
The club is 








are invited to attend the 
weekly meetings of 
the club Tues-
days at 1:30  

















































 Terry Pal -
elementary.




















































































































 .2 - 
MALE 














 oi,di  
J5 ;^ ;36, 
- 
mALE










 2 I  
-; 
 


















PERSONALS  17) 
4U47ANTED 
heir 
removed  by elected. 
s 
NANTELLE  R. 
E. 210 







 for students. Chet 





$10 month  








































.-  - nr:e 
totes. 
EXPERT TYPING 
REN-T A T.V. 
.
 ;   we-ste,--
TYRE  TERM PAPERS
  























RIDE NEEDED: 1- 
NEED RIDE  
Ts Ogee op ad: 










 cash or check
 























































can a co/lege man 
gel  
the 




A. From College 
Life Insurance 
Company's  





How  come 
A. Only college




 Life and 
college 
men 
are  preferred 
risks.
 
Call me and 




 of The 
Benefactor's  big 
benefits.































































 6 p.m , 





R p.m., Newman Center. 
speaker, 
Dr. Snell Putney. 
Russian Club, 7:30 p.m., F:DI12 
Sigma Delta  Chl, 12 noon. J101 
Niathenustks Enrichment Lec-
tures, 1:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m , 
ED435,
 "Solving 









Cluh,  7:30 p.m., 
J13  
Alpha 
Eta Sigma, 7:30 p m.. 
cat'ettrizr
 rooms A and
 B. 




Theta Upsilon, 7 
17, 
pm 






 12:30 p.m. and 
1:10  p m.. I.: D33 I . 
International 
Student
 center, 8 
p.m., 285 













































































 find any 







































1415 S. First 
294-7716  
'64 Jetsmooth Chevrolet 
Impala
 








Sport  Coupe (115 in. wheelbase) 
'64 Chevy LI 
r4o.ia  
Sport 



























































































































































































































































































































Chevelle   Chevy II  
Corvair
 
 
Corvette
 
,See them 
at 
voter
 
Chevraef
 
